MADICO

SAFETY

& SECURITY

GRAFFITI~FREETM
Graffiti vandals cost American retailers morc than
$600 million annually in replacement costs associated
with scratched glass. Madico has an answer - Graffiti.
Free security window film. This 6 mil mulri.ply film
is designed to protect both glass and polycarbonates:
Storefront

\

windows

Display and restroom mirrors
Glass and polycarbonate

displays

Glass elevators and escalator railings
Bus shelters
Optically clear and disrorrion free. Graffiri.Free security
window film acts as a sacrificial barrier to prateer glass
from costly graffiti, etching, or high-traffic wear. After
such an evenr has occurred, the damaged Graffiti.Free
film is removed and a new layer is installed at a cost
significantly less than the COSt of removing and replac~
ing the glass. Graffiti.Free ...
Protects against many forms of vandalism. especially
etching - provides a barrier againsr painr. permanenr
markers, keys, files, jewelry, scones, steel wool and
tungsten carbide scribes.
Improves shatter resistance - helps hold shattered
glass in place for increased security and personal safery.
Increases durability of glass - stOps the underlying
surface from being defaced.
Guards against costly fading - special ultraviolet
inhibiting agenrs reject 99% of the sun's rays and
reduce fading of display merchandise, inrerior furnishings and artwork.
Preserves and protects invisibly - provides a dear
view with our "mirroring" or darkening.
Is easy to maintain - deans with SO;!?;!nd water
and other ordinary commercial cleaners.
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